Strategies for managing mixed broadleaf-conifer stands in British Columbia (BC) have been under review in recent years as the benefits of mixedwood management have been recognized. More has been learned about the role of broadleaves in forest ecosystems however ecosystem-specific knowledge about the competitive interactions between mixed broadleaf-conifer stands is still scarce. Therefore a competitive interactions study was conducted to facilitate ecosystem-specific management for lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. Ex Loud. Var. latifolia Engelm.) and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) in the sub-boreal spruce (SBS) zone of central BC. The experiment was a completely randomized block design with six different aspen densities replicated three times. Each replicate was sampled three times between ages 14 to 19 years. Pine diameter and height growth were influenced by aspen density. Our current quantitative findings suggest that lodgepole pine growth was not impacted when growing with aspen densities up to 2500 stems ha −1 . Considering free growing (FTG) and not free growing (NFTG) pine at the time of trial establishment, an insignificant difference was found for DBH, height and crown volume responses. Leaf area index (LAI) and diffuse non-interceptance (DIFN) radiation were also not significantly different between FTG or NFTG trees suggesting our results exceed the current BC's free growing standard. Further work is recommended to determine whether or not the current free growing standards are appropriate for producing the desired crop outcome.
Introduction
Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) occurs across a wide range of ecosystems in Canada (Chen et al., 2002) and may be found at all latitudes of interior British Columbia (BC); especially in the central interior of the province, where it regenerates naturally with lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm.) and interior spruce (Picea engelmannii × -glauca) (Newsome et al., 2010 (Newsome et al., , 2003 Kabzems & Garcia, 2004) following harvesting and natural fire disturbance. It has a potential impact on conifer species such as: retention of nutrients and soil moisture (Man & Lieffers, 1999; Coopersmith et al., 2000) , affecting air and soil temperatures, slowing the spread of Armillaria and Phellinus root rot diseases (Gerlach et al., 1997; Simard et al., 2005) and increaseing mechanical stability (Frivold, 1985; Yang, 1989) . Beside these benefits, the aspen over-storey also serves as a nurse crop which diminishes frost and insect damage, reduces competition from under-storey vegetation and significantly contributes to species and structural diversity in mixedwood boreal forests (Man & Lieffers, 1999) .
A variety of mixedwood stands with varying densities of broadleaf and conifer species develop in the subboreal forest as a result of natural stand dynamics following disturbance (Prévost & Pothier, 2003) . Understanding the factors influencing the dynamics of these mixedwood systems will provide the basis for sustainable forest resource development and conservation (Peng et al., 2002) . However, mixedwood stands are difficult to manage as they are highly variable in their environmental requirements, regeneration strategies, growth rates, and life span (Prévost & Pothier, 2003) . However recent forest management policy is shifting towards biological/ecosystem-based mixedwood management (Hibbs et al., 1989; Hawkins et al. 2012; . Unfortunately current trends of mixedwood management are not well documented due to a limited understanding of the dynamic processes and a lack of predictive models (Hawkins et al., 2012) .
In order to develop effective management strategies for broadleaf-conifer mixedwood stands where softwood timber production is the primary objective, silviculturists require information about the level of broadleaves that can be retained without seriously affecting conifer performance. They also require practical ways of using this information to develop cost-effective treatment prescriptions. Up until now, little work has been initiated to identify competition thresholds for aspen-lodgepole pine mixtures to describe where pine survival or growth is significantly impacted Newsome et al., 2003 Newsome et al., , 2006 Newsome et al., , 2008 Newsome et al., , 2010 or canopy light availability is reduced to critical levels (Comeau, 2001; Comeau et al., 2006) . Thus there is a need for further investigation to describe aspen-lodgepole pine competitive aspects in central BC forests.
Light availability is particularly important to lodgepole pine because of its low shade tolerance (Klinka & Scagel, 1984) and when light is limited, stem diameter growth decreases markedly (e.g., Simard et al., 2001) . Additionally, lodgepole pine is known to allocate more growth to terminal shoots than lateral shoots, and to reduce branch number in low light environments (Chen et al., 1996) . High densities of aspen can reduce light levels where conifer growth is limited for a certain part of the growing season (DeLong & Tanner, 1996; Coopersmith et al., 2000) . Moreover, conifers growing among aspen are also commonly damaged by the "whipping" effect of nearby branches (Lees, 1966) . Therefore, the interaction of aspen and pine in relation to light is potentially important for forest managers to meet conifer survival and growth objectives.
During the last two decades, broadcast manual cutting or herbicide treatments have been applied to aspendominated clear-cut sites in central BC to facilitate lodgepole pine survival and growth as well as to ensure that stands can meet the legislated free growing requirements. A free growing stand is defined as "a stand of healthy trees of a commercially valuable species, the growth of which is not impeded by competition from plants, shrubs or other trees" (BC Ministry of Forests, 2005) . In BC, free growing guidelines are intended to ensure that conifers are free of competition that could compromise their development over the course of a rotation. Therefore, the current requirement for trees of free growing age to be free of overtopping vegetation within a 1 m radius sets the standard for conifer performance (BC Ministry of Forests, 2000) . However Lieffers et al. (2007) did note that the current free growing definition is an ineffective indicator of future spruce growth in Alberta aspen-spruce forests. Results from our study will provide information for refinement of free growing assessments and free growing policy in central BC.
The main objectives of this study were to examine the growth response of pine to varying levels of imposed aspen densities and to test the effectiveness of the free growing criterion by comparing ongoing growth and leaf area index (LAI) of lodgepole pine that did or did not meet that specific criterion [free growing (FTG) and not free growing (NFTG)] immediately following density reduction treatments.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study site, Vama Vama Creek, is located in central BC within the Prince George Timber Supply Area (forest district). It is located in the warm cool (wk1) sub zone of the SBS (Sub-Boreal Spruce) biogeoclimatic zone (Meidinger et al., 1991) . Soils at the study site are formed on medium-textured (silt loam) morainal deposits. The annual precipitation is about 450 mm with a mean annual and extremes temperature 2.3˚C -45.6˚C and +33.7 ̊C respectively. The average frost free period is 110 days. The study site is predominantly lodgepole pine and aspen with lesser amounts of interior spruce and subalpine fir [Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt]. The mean density prior to density reduction was 11,400 sph (stems•hectare −1 ). The experiment was established in a 12-year old aspen-pine stand in 1999.
Experimental Design and Data Collection
The experiment was laid out in a completely randomized block design (RCBD) with six nominally different aspen densities or treatments [0, 500, 1200, 2500, 5000 sph, plus an untreated control] and replicated three times. Treatments were established in the fall of 1999. To meet the target treatment density, broadleaf species other than aspen were cut within 1.5 m of lodgepole pine to facilitate the pine aspen competition. At each site, the treated area was 50 m × 50 m with a permanent sample plot (PSP) in the centre with a radius of 5.64 m (0.01 ha). In 2000, the total number of different tree species (broadleaf and conifers) the number of aspen stems, their DBH, height, basal area etc. were counted in the 5.64 m PSP. Similar measurements of all PSP were done in 2002 and 2006. Competition was determined based on relationships between lodgepole pine stem annual diameter increment and aspen density. The height to diameter ratio (HDR), an important measure of tree and stand stability for conifers, was also calculated.
To determine the effectiveness of the legislated free growing criterion (BC Ministry of Forests, 2005) , an equal numbers of free growing (FTG) and not free growing (NFTG) lodgepole pine were also selected across the nine ha site and numbered with a metal tag. For free growing criteria (FTG) all aspen within 1 m radius cylinder centered on the pine were removed whereas for not free growing (NFTG) criteria none of the aspen were removed to facilitate competition. Crown dimensions, total height and DBH were measured for each pine in 2000, 2001, 2003, and 2006 .
The leaf area index (LAI) for both FTG and NFTG lodgepole pine was measured at each sample point throughout the investigation area. The light measurements were made using a LiCor LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyzer (LiCor Inc., Lincoln Nebraska), where diffuse non-interceptance (DIFN) values are unbiased estimates of average growing season fractional transmittance (i.e., percent of open-sky light) (Comeau et al., 1998) . At each tagged pine, understory light measurements were taken 1.3 m above the ground in order to avoid the influence of understory vegetation. In total, two readings from opposite directions were taken with 180˚ view restrictors attached to the sensor at each point in midsummer of 2005. The LiCor system requires open-sky, as well as understory, measurements in order to calculate DIFN.
Data Analysis
All analyses were conducted using the statistical package STSTAT version 12 ® . A repeated measure ANOVA was conducted to determine the density effect on lodgpole pine annual DBH increment, height increment and HDR. In addition a simple liner regression analysis was used to examine density-dependent relationships of lodgpole pine growth under variable aspen densities. The impact level of aspen density was identified when the regression analysis changed from significant to non-significant in relation to lodgpole pine annual DBH and height increment. The impact levels were identified using a ceiling function which described the upper boundary of the data and enveloped at least 95% of the observations (Burton, 1993) . ANOVA was used to determine differences between FTG and NFTG pine (α = 0.05) based on height, diameter, crown volume, leaf area index (LAI) and DIFN values. The general tests for normality of data distribution were also carried out before statistical analysis.
Results
Permanent Sample Plots
Repeated measures analyses of the 2000, 2002 and 2006 data, indicated diameter growth, height growth and HDR were not significantly different among density classes (p = 0.221; p = 0.353 and p = 0.400, respectively). Pine DBH growth showed an irregular response with increased aspen density whereas aspen DBH increased with increased aspen density up to 2500 stems ha −1 (sph) and thereafter decreased (Figure 1) . The maximum mean annual diameter growth was found in the 300 sph treatment which is followed by density class 0, and 2500 sph (Figure 1) . Compared to DBH, pine height growth was nearly nonresponsive to aspen density classes (data not presented). Based on simple liner regression analysis, the presence of aspen did not significantly affect DBH growth of lodgpole pine until the density exceeded 2500 sph (Table 1) . Conversely, pine height growth was not affected by any aspen density treatment. Height to diameter ratio (HDR), a relative measure of tree slenderness related to growth factors such as light availability and competition, indicated an improved or constant response in all years (2000, 2002 and 2006) except for the control treatment: control HDR increased with time (Figure 2 ). This suggests that except for the control treatment pine height was increasing, but not at the expense of diameter growth. (Figure  3) . The crown volume of FTG pine decreased with increasing aspen density whereas NFTG pine showed a variable response (Figure 3) . Both FTG and NFTG pine had similar mean annual DBH and height growth (data not presented). Considering the leaf area index (LAI) ANOVA indicated a significant (p = 0.003) difference among density treatments whereas an insignificant (p = 0.614) difference between FTG and NFTG pine (Figure 4) . For light transmittance, the DIFN value was not significantly different among treatments (p = 0.082) nor for FTG and NFTG pine (p = 0.510). Generally LAI increased with increasing aspen density for both FTG and NFTG pine while an opposite trend was observed for DIFN. Mean annual DBH growth was not significantly (p = 0.12) different between FTG and NFTG pine and a similar mean annual DBH growth up to a DIFN value of 0.4 was observed for FTG pine and thereafter increased slightly. On the other hand, in NFTG pine mean annual DBH growth increased with increasing DIFN (Figure 5 ). However at DIFN > 0.3 both treatments (FTG and NFTG pine) showed almost similar mean annual DBH growth.
Responses of Free Growing (FTG) and Not Free Growing (NFTG) Pine
Discussion
Permanent Sample Plots
In this study, 2500 stems•ha −1 (sph) of aspen appears to be the critical density at which point pine diameter growth was not significantly affected whereas beyond this limit a significant effect may occur. Similar results have been reported by Newsome et al. (2006 Newsome et al. ( , 2010 where they did not find any significant pine responses until 2500 aspen sph. However lodgepole pine growth responses to reduction in neighboring aspen density have been variable in other south-central to southern BC studies. According to Heineman et al. (2008) , the average aspen density threshold was 1867 sph and pine stem diameter declined above this density level while Newsome et al. (2008) reported that 1000 sph of tall aspen was the threshold density on a sub-boreal spruce dry-warm and (SBSdw1) and interior Douglas-fir dry-cool (IDFdk3) biogeoclimatic zone in south-central British Columbia. In another study Newsome et al. (2004) reported that neither diameter nor any other metric of lodgepole pine growth improved within four years after different density reductions on an IDFxm (very dry mild) site. The lack of lodgepole pine growth response in the IDFxm study site may be due to the pine either not experiencing significant competition from aspen or being unable to respond to the aspen removal treatments because of other limiting factors such as soil moisture or nutrient availability, and possibly the origin and condition of pine at time of treatment (Newsome et al., 2004) . That lodgepole pine in our study responded to aspen density treatment suggests that aspen were important competitors as different treatments were successful in relieving the competitive stress. However, it is uncertain at this time whether the difference will remain or if the results are in part a function of the large tree size at the time of measurement and density treatments (stand was about 18 years old and it was 12 years old when the experiment was initiated). Moreover, it is important to note the experiments were designed to measure the effects of competition rather to investigate competitive mechanisms. Therefore this study can only speculate about reasons underlying the differing responses. Pine height growth showed minimal response to aspen density classes. According to Lanner (1985) , juvenile conifer height growth is absent at variable broadleaf density treatments and a similar result for lodgpole pine in relation to different aspen densities was reported by Newsome et al. (2008) . Height responses tend not to be expressed until conifers are experiencing extreme stress and low vigor (Wagner, 2000; Newsome et al., 2008) . On the other hand, a significant decrease of lodgepole pine HDR from 109 in the control to other treatments (ranges from 82 to 89) suggests that pine in the control were experiencing some stress over the growth period of 2000 to 2006 (Newton & Comeau, 1990) . The BC Ministry of Forest Spacing Guidebook suggests HDR > 90 are problematic (http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/tasb/legsregs/fpc/fpcguide/space/space-3.htm accessed 12 Aug 2014)。
Response of Target FTG and NFTG Pine
After six years, the insignificant differences in height, diameter or crown volume between FTG and NFTG pine and similar annual mean diameter growth of FTG and NFTG pine in response to different aspen densities (treatments) indicated that current free growing standard (1 m radius) may not large enough to observe the possible neighborhood competition effect. Perhaps the radius of influence from the aspen is larger than this, particularly in units where the target pine is roughly half the height of the competing aspen. Similar results have also been found for FTG criteria studies in Alberta (Lieffers et al., 2002; Lieffers et al., 2007) . According to these studies a 1 m radius FTG criteria failed to make any inference about aspen spruce competition based on leaf area index and light transmission (Lieffers et al., 2002) or diameter and height increment growth (Lieffers et al., 2007) . While in BC, the response of the competitive neighborhood between lodgpole pine and aspen showed a variable response in other south-central to southern interior studies. Based on 15 -19 year old stands in the SBS and IDF Zones, Newsome et al. (2003) reported that competition between aspen and target pine was taking place in a 1.78 m neighborhood radius whereas in another study in the IDFxm, Newsome et al. (2010) found a neighborhood radius of 1.0-m in a 10-year-old stand. Newsome et al. (2006) also reported that aspen within a 2.56-m radius of target lodgepole pine were the main competitors in an 11-year-old stand in the sub-boreal pine-spruce very dry cool (SBPSxc) subzone of central BC.
Studies concerning other broadleaf-conifer mixtures showed even larger competitive neighborhoods. Lieffers et al. (2002) reported that plots with less than 2 m radius poorly represented light competition between aspen and white spruce in 10 -12 m tall boreal stands, and suggested that plots with 10-m radius would be required to assess understory light conditions. In 11-year-old Douglas-fir and paper birch stands in the southern BC interior, Simard and Sachs (2004) determined that the size of the competitive neighborhood was 3 -4 m. In an unpublished study of 20 year old spruce and paper birch in the SBS near Prince George, we found there was no change in DBH growth until the brush free radius was 4 m. The size of competitive neighborhoods may vary due to differences in the height between broadleaf and conifer species or it may be site specific and related to the vigor of the crop (conifer) tree. In our investigation, the stand was 18 years old during the last field inventory and it might have a competitive neighborhood larger than 1 m. Keddy (1990) reported that tall individuals capture more light than shorter individuals and they also cast shade over a greater distance potentially reducing the vigor of the shorter individuals.
This study revealed that the leaf area index (LAI) increased with increased aspen density. This is consistent with other studies in the boreal forest (Comeau et al., 2004) . Based on Comeau et al. (2004) work, a significantly lower LAI was reported when young aspen stands in the boreal forest were thinned to densities of 1000 and 2000 compared to the LAI at densities ≥ 3000 sph. Gower et al. (1996) and Lieffers et al. (2002) reported that the stand LAI peaked between 15 -25 years and thereafter starts to decrease. For FTG and NFTG pine, an insignificant variation for LAI suggests that the current free growing criteria may require further investigation to verify its applicability in mixedwood management. Our light transmittance data are not able to predict any variability among different density treatments and free growing criteria (FTG and NFTG). However our data suggests that in high aspen density stands understory pine could go through a competitive bottleneck of low light conditions at early age as stand leaf area usually peaks at this age (Lieffers et al., 2002) . The current FTG definition based on 1 m radius plots was unable to differentiate the competitive impacts of aspen for light on pine DBH growth.
Conclusions
It is desirable to maintain a density of broadleaf species for maximizing conifer species growth in mixedwood stands as broadleaf species like trembling aspen provide positive contributions to stand structure, biological diversity, nutrient cycling and productivity (Morrison et al., 1991; Taylor & Cozens, 1994; Simard et al., 2005; Park et al., 2014) . The non significant difference in pine performance up to 2500 sph suggests lodgepole pine in the SBSwk1 of central BC performs well in neighbourhoods with ≤2500 aspen sph. However, longer assessments periods are required before making any firm conclusions about aspen and lodgpole pine competition. Moreover this study also suggests the need for ecosystem-specific guidelines for managing young aspen and lodgepole pine mixtures to maximize pine growth.
The appropriateness of the free growing radius of 1 m, the competitive neighborhood, brings into question the current free growing guidelines. Differences in pine performance as a result of FTG and NFTG treatments are not well-justified, and we cannot yet say whether the current "free growing" guidelines are biologically appropriate for pine-aspen stands in the SBSwk1 zone. However the FTG and NFTG treatments applied in this study will help to advance our understanding whether or not the current standards are appropriate for producing the expected crop/conifer tree growth.
